
06-18-2018 - AAR leadership info from anon Aville contact  
 
here is my half ass profile of these people. white, twenty something, wealthy background, hangs 
out at the odditorium, firestorm, double crown, lazy diamond, works at izzy coffee shop or 
rosettas kitchen. also harvest records or static age records or the mothlight. that is their world 
 
So this is Mary Beth. She oversees the cafe at Firestorm Books in Asheville NC. She runs 
Asheville Antifa and Asheville Anti Racist Action. Firestorm is a left wing bookstore that is also a 
cover for these groups.  Her full name is possibly Mary Elizabeth Shrom 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BIk49eujUEN/?taken-by=firestormcoop 
 
She is on the right in this photo. Notice the sign with Firestorm and Asheville Anti Racism. Also 
the Antifa flag on the table. 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BLBkSqDDlfV/?taken-by=firestormcoop 
 
This is her Asheville Anti Racism blog and twitter. She uses it to dox,harass, and threaten 
people. She thinks she has the power to run people out of town. 
https://ashevilleantiracism.noblogs.org/ 
https://twitter.com/avlantiracism?lang=en 
 
This is her Etsy store. All proceeds go to Antifa and her other group Asheville Anti Racism. If 
you buy something from her the return address is Firestorm Books in Asheville NC. 
https://www.etsy.com/in-en/shop/whitchhazel?ref=l2-shopheader-name 
 
Here is her personal twitter account. It links to her Etsy store. 
https://www.instagram.com/flora__fauna/ 
 
She helps throw an Anarchist book fair with Firestorm called A.C.A.B. It stands for Another 
Carolina Anarchist Bookfair, but really means All Cops Are Bastards. On their Instagram page 
they brag about vandalizing businesses and police buildings. 
https://www.instagram.com/acab.2018/ 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BjNFCfDhBHu/?taken-by=acab.2018 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BgRaqr3DSLR/?taken-by=acab.2018 
 
This book fair is really a front to bring radical left wing groups from the region together. 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BjszfPYhl3t/?taken-by=acab.2018 
 
Interesting books they sell. Why would they do that? Raises some red flags. hahaha 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BYtpkf3lz3V/?taken-by=firestormcoop 
 
They also offer weapons training. 
https://www.instagram.com/blueridgeautonomousdefense/ 
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https://www.facebook.com/CarolinamountainJBGC/?hc_ref=ARQHKJv7w9HlhKQMw75HNnFR1
_OtwBIw1zXSiZoJ3Bn0LY7Qk2Ya_eZFkk6SN-gO5SU&fref=nf 
 
Here is an interview she did. She refuses to give her last name. We wonder why? 
 She got a degree in Environmental Studies at UNC Asheville. [source bookstore review] 
https://triad-city-beat.com/bookbinding-comics-anarchy-zine-fest/ 
 
She and the rest of Asheville Antifa sure like to play kickball. As the leader she is always in the 
front of photos. Why would some players cover their faces? What do they have to hide? 
 
please research kim rooney. she was an asheville city council candidate. she owns the mothlight. its where they have 
there book fair. i saw her at a restaurant with some antifa folks 
 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BTzuUUoluJE/?taken-by=bed_thyme 
 
This is a photo of her just looking bored. 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BSpKjbsFYDK/?taken-by=firestormcoop 
 
An example of just one of her posts through Firestorms Instagram. 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BWvpHVolzxO/?taken-by=firestormcoop 
 
This is a co-owner of Firestorm named Libertie Valance. We know he is good friends with Mary 
Beth but are too frightened to find out any more info.  Libertie Valance, one of five current 
worker-owners. Lauren Lockamy, another worker-owner.  worker-owner Mira Greene. Firestorm 
worker/owner Matthew Sherwood 
https://venturelocalfair.com/project/libertie-valance/ 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BQ5aYsTFdXX/?taken-by=l1b3r713 
 
 
https://www.facebook.com/firestormcoop/ 
 
Besties 4 life. Mary Beth and Libertie 
https://www.instagram.com/p/BTetRYjlUvM/?taken-by=firestormcoop 
 
 
all there social media looks the same. you see all these different groups but i have a feeling only 
a few people are putting stuff up. the same flyers at the same time. 
 
the funny thing is i could literally kick the shit out of all of them. i have seen a bunch of them. weak as fuck. but how 
can you protect your car or house in the night cowards 
 
From the contact: 
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if they would have kept to themselves and not doxxed people, vandalized stuff, slashed tires, 
hurt people or shut down free speech i would not care about them. this is also a phase for some 
but needs to be checked. do what you have to do. the court of public opinion is stronger than 
anything in this day and age. their arrogance and hypocrisy is what bothers me the most. also 
they have no respect for america and its constitution. i will keep working. these are the folks 
who would throw people in a mass grave if given the chance. 
 
i have also been talking with other old folks from this town. they are sick that these people have 
moved to this town and demanded changes. they have brought violence and fear. when you 
cant put a conservative sticker or sign on your private property you are violating someones civil 
rignts! they have become what they hate. the trannie klan. once again your work will help more 
people than you realize. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 


